
r; vs tm mjs3mr.r. making the total reduction over nine mil
lions. In addition to this, there wa an ex
ccasive amount of warrants taid on Satur

II Y TEIiEG ItAIMtV
COMPILED rnOM TSIK OilKOOK HBnALftj

IIICsIILY IMPORTANT.

In every European Stato thero is a court

ugly reports from Casey county, to that
region the regulators, according to this ru-

mor, havefbecn at work, and blood again
has been shed. Wo are fold that a gang
of some thirty men made an attack on ft

TRAIN OJMCIJ SIOltE

Train sends us a printed copy of, the
speech ho made in Jacksonville, giving
his last impression of Oregon, and partic-

ularly of our Railroad prospects:
"The West Side and East Sid war X expect will

rago aa tftvago us over In the Legislature and Con-

gress, both making a strike for the land grant,
each trying to beat the other In finishing twenty
miles ol road before November, and both falling to
accomplish whnt they undertake. Tho fit bio of
the monkey dividing the oyster with tho cats ho,
tho lobby member, ate it, and each got a shell.
(Laughter.) A railroad cannot exist to pay with-

out freight or passengers, and I can sea neither.

Who will furnish tho money? What capitalist
will invest? From Portland to this plaoe there ara

be overrun with pariahs, coolies, slaves

of China masters, who come hero .driven
and herded, who bring with them dis-

ease and idolatry, who rear temples in-

stead of churches, who taint tho nir
with moral leprousy. Who will take tho
responsibility of driving our mechanics
from tho workshops and our laborers from

the field, our whito women from tho vo-

cations of honorable lifo to pauperism and
prostitution as has been done by this very
means in San Francisco f

We aro venturing upon an awful ex-

periment that will bo followed with terri-

ble results. . It is proposed to increase
our numbers ten times over vrith these
poople; to surround every white man up n
(he Pacific with ten Chinese, in the ex-

pectation that the ten and their descend-ent- s,

who will incrcaso in ten-fol- d greater
ratio, will always prove dociio and obedi-

ent to the one. The result will bo this :

Our Anglo Saxon institutions and the
good and beautiful that belong to them
will be choked out by the growth of an
exotic weed.

DOES i 11 A X TJI A K E 31 1 XT A K KN ?

President fl rant has in no instance made a great-
er mistake than in removing Mr. Wilbur, A man
cf tho most benero'.ent and unselfish niotlrcs, be
had labored for cij;bt years with untiring cal fr
the improTcment at the Indiana at Simcoc, and
was really accomiiHsbtng a great work in their
behalf. --They had perfrct confidence la biro, and
his influence over them was large and beneficent.
That such a man, under auch circumstances,
should have been Hnnidanted by a young and un

&i era octal
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CIIIXAMEX AGAIN.

Several Radical papers have discussed
oar article in the issue of week before
last on "Chinese Labor,.. South." The
Oregonian applies the word "adrcitne'ss"
to the argument of that article and says
that it affords a striking proof of tho flex-

ibility of Democratic principles. In an
ewering, it further says:

'There is niifbcro in tbo world any fiM of; la-

bor which "the white men will not touch," pro-
vide? it Trill j) oy. Hut tha Democrat mys list the
J?onth must h ito cheap lsbcr or she cn produce
wo cotton. Ho, wo answer. Oregon must have
hcp labor or rho can produce no iron, but little

wheat and few wooleu Ktds. Oregon Is just aa
much interest sd in hiring cheap labor aa any
Southern State can be. It is absurd to lay that
Chinese labor competes with white labor in Ore-
gon, but that so fuch competition ean take place
a the South. The distinction raited by the Al-

bany paper is simply a dorioe to rescue it party
Irora the dilecicaa into which it U thrown by the
mbarratint; demand of the Southern Deraoeraej
c the iotrod ictiun of large numbers of Chiaeee

aoorert."
True, there is nowhere a field of labor

that white men will not touch provided it
will pay. But the field to. which wo

alluded it will notpay white men to touch.
And here is just where tho diffcrenco is

between the South and Oregon. Here
the employment of white labor in the
production of iron, wheat and woolen
.goods has paid, docs pay will pay.

In I860 the South produced 1,7G7,-13SG,33- 3

lbs. of cotton worth $191,806,--65- 5.

In 1567, three years after the war
had closed and while tho South was en-joyi-

tho beneficent sway of a patriotic
Congress, it produced 471,573.300 lbs. So
that with free labor a great part of which
is still cheajer than white labor in the
2urth, and with the price advanced fully
a hundred per cent., there was a falling
off of nearly three-fourth- s in the cotton
produced between the two periods. The
demand for this single article, already so

tnormous, is likely to be doubled in the
next twenty years and the importance of
its production to America is readily seen.
The effect of our failing off has been to
stimulate the cottcn culture in other por-

tion of the world. The British govern-
ment, through its cocsnls and commercial
agents, has made nuRercns and well di-

rected effort to this end. The dispatch,
cs published in this paper ouly last week
.Stated that that government was projec-
ting a railway system iD India to facilitate
;thc transportation and thus foster the
growth of cctton in that country, on ac--cou- nt

ef the ineufUcieut supply fToni

America. The destruction of slave labor
lias, thus brought into existence formida-

ble competition to America. To be suc-cessf- ul

in competing with these we must
find cheaper labor as cheap or nearly so

as that in India, F.ypt, Turkey, Liberia,
British Guiana, Fcgee Islands and many
Other places where cotton is being succcss- -

li 1 1JF kuiuiat.u. VUl n title laUUUTS CSU

not go into this competition and will not.
The Cooly as wc said before is the great
desideratum. Here he is in nobody's
way. Here lei him take the place made
racant by the slave. Within these ed

bounds let him toil and set
all of the spindles in the world in mo-

tion; and build the South to an unexam-
pled prosperity, and himself become a
benefactor of the human family.

But you cannot apply this reasoning
"to Oregon any more than you can trans-
form eotton and sugar plantationg into
acres of wheat or rice fields into meadows.
- Oregon must hare cheap labor or she
can produce to iron, but little wheat and
few woolen goods." Her labor is cheap

--enough for all of these result. White
.labor hw been successful in respect of
these pursuits from the first. Our far-

mers and manufacturers J. are prospered
.and with the additional facilities for trans-
portation now promised will enjoy ample
remuneration for the labor employed at its

present value. In other words it pays.
Jn the production of wheat, iron, and
"woolen goods they are not competing with
the cheap labor of India, Egypt, Fegee
Islands, Liberia, etc. And now pray
don't expect them to compete with China
labor. Freemen raise wheat, slaves cot.
toa. This is the instructive lesson cf these
fines and has been of all times. If the
Oregonian means to say that wc must
have cheaper labor, why don't it say so
atjance? Say to the working men in Or-Cgo- u:

"We intend tobringhere one million
coolies; we, will swarm all of the fields
of industry with them; we will have Ia--

Dor skilled and unskilled at 31 and 38
cents per day instead of 81,50 and $2,00.
For that sum you must feed and clothe
jour family and educate your 'children
and pay your taxes." Why do not these
advocates of Coolie immigration put their
Hags over their tents and let these men
"whose earnest every day work upholds
or social system see tho designs and

principles of the men for whom they are
ssked to vote. :

We want population to make this coun-

ty great. To make it richer you say
"'yes in the essential elements of society
ia citizens. We want men for citizens,
Hot slaves for toil men in sympathy with
txs in intelligence, race, politics and reli-

gion. Wre want them to help build school
bouses and churches; to dot these valjjes
and sloping hill sides with homes where
tho Anglo-Sa- x on tongue is spoken ; the
Eongs of freedom sung and the' precepts
of the bible taught. This is the wealth
E?a covet theie are the inhabitants we

trant. Who v.ill take the responsibility
Cf saying that instead of them we shall

day, amounting to upwards of two and a
ntlf millions. Tho statement of tho public

debt shows tho total debt, less cash and
sinking fund in tho Treasury, and purchased
tKnds, to bO 2,43 1,500,738 'J.

Lynch Law la IUiael.
St. Loci a. Aue. 2. The excitement at

Pokin, 111., in regard to the killing of a
Deputy Sheriff of that county last fall while
ho wa attempting to arrest two horae thieve,
culminated vctcrdnv. whn a crowd from
the country burst into tho jail and took the
leader, Uatninnn, ana nung mm to a tree.
Ho some way gained possession of a clasp
knife and cut aevcral of the lynching party,
one so badly he will not recover. It was
thought some more ot iiicir gang wouiu ue
hung,

Albany Dispatch.
Ai-ban- Aug. 2. Deputy Sheriff Briggs,

who wa wounded in the late anti-ren- t trou-
ble at Knst Grcenburg, died this morning.

Buffalo Dispatch.
DcrrALO. Aug. 2. Thero wa great in

dignation to day among forwarders at high
rates on too canai noat, arm railways carry-
ing grain so muc. below whnt tho toll wilt
allow tho boats to carry. The latter are
compelled to abandon competition. A ma
jority of tho boat arc tied up.

XrXlscellaaccna,
Ciiicaoo, July 30. Since the Secretary of

tho Treasury direct ed the Collector of. New
Orleans to prevent the Coolie trade, atten-
tion tin teen called to the habitual violation
in San Francisco, of the law of for the
prohibition of tho importation of rersona

Iiftld to service of lalxr also of the law of
1802, prohibiting the Coolie trade.

Waiiivctov. July 30. Numerous fraud
charged upon tho customs of revenue have
recently been preferred against the Collector
of New Orleans. As Collector Casey i the
President' brother-in-law- , the aubject be-

come difficult to handle ; but Secretary
Uoutwcll av the charges will lc im parti all v
investigated and Collector Casey dealt with
accordingly.

Xamivim.c. July 30. A special say at a
meeting held yesterday to nominate candi-
date for tho" Legislature from Davidson
c aintv, it was ostensibly a convention of the
friend of Senterand universal suffrage, but
arcliel Democrat affair in fact. Every can- -

didato nominated wa a Dcnmctat. A meet.
Ing of Republican citiwi subsequently d c--
nouneed the usurpation f Oovornor Sentier
In strong term, nnd ealled upon hit true
lbpab!iean to support Stoke. Krery pcr-a-- m

participating in it formerly supported
Sentcr.

CmtAfjo, July 30. A dispatch from Rock
Island mention a terrible affray on the
steamer Dubuque. AUnit 12-- 3 raftsmen
came aboard at Davenport. One attempted
to pa the negro "guard at the gangway,
placed there prevent deck fnener en
terinz the cabin. The negro refused t a'-lo- w

him to pas, whereupon the raftsmen
made a genra! attack on the crew, stabbi g
five negme and throwing their b'dic. over-
board. One raftsman was killed. At Ham-
ilton the raftsmen drovo the remainder f
the crew chore and then commanded the
Optain to proceed rr the river, threatening
to burn the boat. The Captain managed
to telegraph to the Sheriff of R nk Island,
nhn immediately chartered a upetnnl tram
and left with a large force, well armed, and
overtook the l-- at Clinton and brought her
back to Rock Island, lortv-tw- r raftsmen
were arrested and lodged in the jail, which
i guarded bv a strong force of pon-ee-.

The city i full of raftsmen, ?ut an extra--

force of police l emph.ved, and it is thought
there will be no dUturlmnee.

New Havev, July S0- - The examination
of (ieorge Abfaitt ahows, in addition to the
forgeries of Rock Island Railroad certificates,
tl large amount, which he wa arretted too
i' On to dispose of. He had a!o ordered the
the purchase of e.nie Pacific Mail stock,
probablv for a like purpose. A bint t refused
to give tail ftnd was committed for trial.
Thi is ono of the greatest swindles ever at
tempted, the amount involved being nearly
acven hundred thousand dollar.

Law rem r, July 30. A spee'al aars the
town of Detroit, on the Kana Pacific Rail
road, wa entirely dotrnyed by a fierce wind
storm on Tuesday night. Every building in
town wa blown down, leaving the inhabi
tant literally houele. Iron and bridge
timber fur the Galveston Railroad ore ar
riving in largo quantities.

XTcropcan Xtferrs
llrni-ix- , Julv 28. Yesterday wa the

Centennal Anniversary of the birth of Hum-
boldt, and wa oberved a a holiday.

Drai.ix, Axiz. 2. There wa a great dcm.
onstration in Limerick yesterday in favor of
the reman prisoners, twenty thousard
persona marched in pncetHinn with
tanners. A meeting was held and nddrosd
bv various speakers. Letters to Gladstone
were adopted demanding the release of those
now in prison. The proceedings were most
enthusiastic, but the tone of discussion was
material, nnd no disturbance of the peace
occurred.

Dacsntv, Aug. 3. A dreadful accident
occurred yesterday in a coal mine, in the
.mountain district, near thia city. Three

1 -- tl i T- k-

nunurca persons were kuicu outrigut. io
particulars, but tho accident is said to have
wen attributed to stormy weather.

Madrid, Aug. 2. TheCapt. General of
Madrid addresses a letter to Regent Scrano
and Gen. Prim, in which he says : J

. t(

I?'1 in i V'ZT.Z.Tv- -
aisamul f . a tm

abuses. It Is now months since the revolu-
tion wa accomplished. My hopos have
been deceived. (Jreater abuse nnd Wide-
spread iwnorality, deplorable anarchy nnd
disorder, to which it i absolutely necessary
to put an end to, prevail. The Constitution
having proclaimed a monarchy, thoimmedu
ato choice of a king is indosponsahlo. If
the government does not shortly consider the
qjestion, I nhall abandon all hopes a to
consolidation of the revolution, and retire to
private life.'1 The letter was ietd in the
council of ministcra and created a profound
impression.

London, August 3. The coming Interna-
tional boat race i still a matter of great
interest. Tho London press nenerally com-
ment unfavoraly on tho stylo of the Harvard
crew. Tho latter were out again last even-in- g

on the Thames. They used a boat of
London make, practised much better than
before, and attained a higher rate of speed
than with their own boat.

Tho yacht Dauntless is in the harbor of
Cowes. -

Washington News.
Washington, Aug. 2. --The warrants

drawn by the Treasury during July amount-
ed to $16,538,353. In consequtneo of the
issue of spurious ten-doll- ar greenbacks, Sec
retary Boutwell has concluded to have -- a
new issue of all denominations, from ono to
one thousand dollar notes, Tho plates are
now being engraved at tho bureau. The
engraving, printing and designs are entirely
new, no likeness of any living person being
placed on any notes. - The face of tho notes
will be printed at tho Bureau, and the backs
in New York, Every possible care will be
taken to prevent frauds.

Grant "not" interfering'.
Ciiicaoo, August 2, Washington spe-

cials say the District Attorney of Missis-sipp- i,

who was removed on Saturday by
order of the President, was a leading
man in the Dent movement. It is also
runjored that other Federal ofSoers who
havo neglected their business and arc

in Washington ia Dent's interest
will be removed.. J

SARATOOA, Aug. 4.-T- ho Evening Ex-
press contains the following : Wc have

journal which reckons among its duties

and privileges tho honorable and impor
tant ono of conveying to the public a min
ute- detail of what is said and done by
each and all of tho royal pcrsounges. Of
course thoy frequently descend to mat

ters that are simply contemptibloand which

must bo mortifying ns well as disgusting
to tho better and more intelligent clas of
citizens.

Among tho dispatches thntcamo during
tho week, aro sorno dainty bits of informa-

tion straight from tho While iloti-- o that
wijl put tho blush upou the court jouruula
on tho other side of the Atlantic, it not

upon tho check of thoso who take pride
in journalism here. This was 'a lias- -

ingtvn Social t to tho Chicago Jlrpulli
can, from tho columns of which it was

to tho associated press:
"The Medical Museum made a jt nutrUm

examination on tha President's mare, which died
the other day. gome believed the animal was
poisoned. Other, members of tho fcUy, think
death was occasioned by natural cuuse

And now comes tho Chicago Tribune,
with a startling announcement, transmit
ted through tho satno channel like this :

u The Tribmtts Kpedal from Washington says
the President returned early yesterday, the White
IIouno hcin closed aud the cook absent, tie
went to Wrckcr's ami ordered brenkfiit and
private room. Tho clerk, mt recognizing him,
refused to give hint a private room, vhtrtvju.n th
t'rft'irnt vmt to aiU'thtr r(iurttnt.

Whether tho information contaitic i in

the words italicized have produced any
decided effect upon American sccuritic
abroad or the money market at home.
doc not at thi early moment appear.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

NTati; .i:tv.
Tons! su rEutT. On TticJy

afternoon, there twurrcd t thia jlfi;n one
of the heaviest storm ever known in South-c-

Oregon. In whole strength mi l fury
aecmftl directed against Jacksonville ; and
did not in any course extend tnro than one
nr two mila from town. Tho cloud were
hurled together by opposing forces of nir,
a grand and f arful ftruzglc of the clement
inued and with vivid lightning, deafening
thunder and whirling wind, the cloud were
torn asunder and their content precipitated
upon our (latterly) unfortunate to-.v- In
one hour, or les, from the legintiug of the
Ktorm, Jaekaon creek whero Itf-for- e Hot a
drop of water wa running wa n mighty,
roaring river, the current of which no hing
living could withstand. S MirMcMi nn! un-
expected wa tho rio of the water, that

ersott living nhmg the creek could not es-

cape to the higher grounds, vniidy ealiing
for help ; and if there hid been a further
rise of six inches, no earthly nvney c mid
hr.te prevented h ju?c and occupants frtm
gam to ueirueiioit. me lurnituro ni
clothing in the lower room a were ruined, or
badly damaged. Many cattle were carrit-- d

down the cret'U wiito escaping lally
bruil, while other were drowned. Or-cl:ar- d

and vineyard aufTcred terribly ; the
trees being snapped off r.r torn up by tht
root, and the truit crushed or blown off.
NumlfCri of tall pine and rugged oak were
torn from thir firm foundations, oranapt'vd
off like pipe sterna ; and among the fulk-i-,

monarch wa tho great pine tree on the
school premises, on the topmoot branch of
which some aspiriug geniu hd planted a
flag at a ft. It would l difficult to give a cor-
rect estimate of the damage inflicted j but
they will amount to several thousand d dlar.
Traces of thi atnrm will be visible for years,
and ita visit will long bo remembered.
Juck$onrillc Neiet.

Elopmext KxtnAonui.N arv. Wc aro in-

formed thnt a remarkable instance of conju-
gal faithfulness occurred recently, on State
Creek in Josephine county. A man named
StCD'jfn deerlel his bimilv coni!ini of a
wife , n i four cMl ircn. and eloped with n

Jn. McAllister, the wile of one of In
neigh1xrx, w ho wa herself the in of Ik--r of
acTen childi en, including two grwvvn daug-
hter. The guilty parties have gone inti
California leaving the innocent children of
whom they are unworthy parents, ta the
blighting orphanage of parental digrace.
S?u:h inatanc?, happily, ore not of frequent
occurrence. Iiostbury Ensign.

Assassinated. It will bo remembered
that a man named Clabc Morris, ahot and
kiHed lies, in Chchalem Valley, Yamhill
county, a few weeks since. On last Sunday
3!orris himself was waylaid and shot. The
wounded man lived only a few hours. The
assassin has not yet been discovered. Much
excitement wa cause in the neighborhood
by tha perpetration of thia crime. This is
only another illustration of the old maxim
of "he thnt aheddeth man's blood, by man
ahatl his blood be shed." Unionist.

The Willamette Woolen Mills nte recom-mencin- g

work, and will noon be in full op-
eration. Of course the machinery can only
no put to work when material is ready lor it.
A supply of wool ha to be cleaned, carded
and spun into varn before tho looms can be
set to work. This will shortly bo effected
and a full force of hand will aoou be driv-
ing all the machinery. Unionist,

Axotueb Smr rnoM C-r-
va. Advices

from Hong Kong to the. VJth ofJune, by way
of San Franc'iKco, nro to the effect that tho
bark Andrcaii, was then loading with a ten
thousand dollar freight for Portland, Oregon.

Uregonutn.

Imuicxants. There is a camp of immi
grant just below thia city, who came from
Pennsylvania by railroad to Ogden and
thence by wagon by wr.y of IJoiso city and
Umatilla. They are looking out for a loca-
tion. Oregonian.

Take the Witness. The New
York Sun, that strong and earnest Re-

publican paper which nominates Mr. Col-

fax for President in 1872, says :

" The appointment of Robeson as Sec-
retary of tho Navy is intrinsically an out-
rage and a scandal. Aside from the ri-

diculous unfitness of the man, and his total
want of eminence aud prestigo which
should characterize tho nominee to such
an important national position, this man
Robeson is tainted all over with tho cor-
rupt odor of a low iutrigue, by which tho
will and the welfare of the party were de-

feated in 1807, in the substitution of P.
T. Prelinghuysen as sooator instead of
George T. Cobb. Tho particulars and the
evidence on this point will all be ready for
the Senate next winter. ' If they are
ready to sanction, by confirming Robeson,
the corrupt bargain by which he obtained
the office from which he has now been
translated by Gen. Grant, they must take
tne responsibility."

TnE Oregonian publishes an opinion
of. Judge Deady, on the Railroad contro-

versy between the two companies, n

which he sustains the demurrer of the
Ea$t Side Company, to the complanit of
Newby, tho complainant. '

WjisittNuTo, July 2U. An Interesting
letter relative tp tho Cuban situation was re-

ceived from a Spanish gentleman who went
to i;uua sevorni tnontns ago to cmim on in-

heritance that hod been left him. He says
at Nouvitas ho learned that nine Creoles
wcro poing to bo shot presently. They
marched near him with firm step, heads erect,
and with look of bravo determination. Ar-
rived at tho r"f thev seated themselves on
tho bench already prepared. At tuo sound
of the officer's voice who cm vo j he order to
fire, they cried out, ''Hurrah for Cuba I

hurrah for Cespedf!." After they had fall
en the volunteers htn k their bayonets into
their bod'u.M, At libra he sa'.v a body of
men nnn'cbiog toward a houz-.- i.f modest ap-
pearance, AnxioiiH to ce what was to be
done, he followed tocui. Arrived before
the door, they halted while three of their
number entered. Presently they reappeared
with a young man, ctyn;c hero ia an inter-rect- al

hero ia..Vir What U you wih,
raid tho young man. If it U I whom you
seek, I am at your service, but don't frighten
my father and mother. Without ceremony.
The volunteer seized tho upcaker, dragging
In in along tho road, and struck him repeat
cdly with the butts of their muaket. When
they reached tho cemetery, they run him
through with bayonets. Krorn Santiago l)e
Cuba come reports of a thonand atrocities
that were committed bv the iufamoua Fran.
cisco Pvreo, to whom the government of thnt
part of the Island Im been intrusted the ui
rection of mutter, (jimuntonia Baseon, n
man wanting in arntitnent, humanity and
every moral hrinciide, ha been robbing and
nwissiimfingcvery Cuban whom he believed
1 1 be liberal. Whole fiimilic in this vicini
ty have been murdered by thi JiandU.
Young and old were butchered, and hi com
pardon, not being atified with yillainy
committed thrre, went to Ihicoc, where,
aided by it few other ftain, they went
from houQ to bue. Hundred of persons
were murdered with tho foil consent of the
authorities.

Hauti ko, July .10. Isaac Tousey died
thi morning.

Waihxot s, July 30. A gentleman
just from Mitii upi represent that Con
aervative Minihtr to the Walker
party i.f Virginia, nro making ucccsiiona
I roiu the extreme Kadieal wing.

I'liii.toKi.miA, July Aa Packer ha
addreed a format letter of acceptance t
th; committee apointcd to notify him ofhi
nomination for (jovcrunr.

Judge Cu"hiug ha written a letter of
acceptance of Lis lamination for Supreme
i U'Jge.

After tho CaritoL
St. Lori, July An cnthuhnuc

ntecting of citizen was held to-nig- ht to con
aider and diseuM the projuisitiuii tor uiovittg
tho Lavl"l to M. lui. the Chairman o
the meeting wa instructed to request the
city and county olacials, the Jlcrchnnta hx
change and !Jard of Trade t call a Ma
Meeting l! devise the best mean for the ac
compltshrnent of thi purpae.

Kognca, and their Atnbasaaders.
Nearly all the securities stole from the

Ov-ea-n Hank Imve bei recovered by negotta
lion with the burglar in way which the
oS :cr decline to reveal. Among the ecur
lite atolcn were in UtwU of the
Portage Luke Superior Canal Company.
The President of tho bank reveivd a Jcltcr
asking what he voull give for the return of
these tjond. He offered $l0.fiOl, which the
burglars declined to accept, saying they
would only rcll tho ttid tor a high price.

Tennessee.
CatCAa i, July 31. A special from Wash-

ing tun say Stoke a Uken unwell at Mur--frcesborou-

te d-v-
y and di I not speak. A

large crowd wa assembled, mostly rebel,
who4c conduct wa disgraceful and riotous
iu the. extreme. Drunken and infuriated
men threatened dctith to every Republican
present, and even threatened to kill S:okcs
a he lay in the hotel. There is little doubt
but what ho would have been murdered if
he had appeared upn tho stanl. The Re-

publicans in that vicinity arc completely in-

timidated and will not pll one fifth of their
strength.

Ciucaco, August 2. A sreeial to the
7iij' say n Cabinet meeting of Friday de-

termined to remove all the Federal office-

holder in Tcnness ?o who do not make active
exertion to secure the election of Stokea.

Nkw Yobk. August2. The tathnV strike
continue. Manufacturing tailors have ex-press-

a determination of siding with the
ahop hand. Two or three firms aro expect-
ed to yield, to-da- y, the advance asked in the
wage.

CmcACo, August2. A New York special
to the Tribune any the report of the marine
diasters in July show a los of ten steam-
ship, on ship, five barks, two brig and
nine schooner, of the aggregate valuo of

A new plan for using electric lights on the
Erie Railroad will onn be introduced. U
will bo carried on locomotivca and ued aa
fixed lights in tunnels and important bridge
curves.

The coal deaters report all the strikes in
the mines ended. A general decline of prices
is oxntjcted.

A letter from Naisau says a large number
ot uuuana had nrnvol there, and Ulocuade
running wa. quite active.

Virginia Affairs.
KicuHoxo. Aug. 3. Tho Ditpatch sava

uovcrnar vVelU baa returned altera tour
through the Northern State. He tells ha
friends that tho general Republican senti-
ment North is averse to Walker's party, and
hopes Gen. Canby will not issue a proclama-
tion announcing tho result of tho oloction
till Congress is in session, when the matter
can be delayed and passed over, and his
mends will bo retained in office.

Cuban Affairs.
Havana, Augr2. It is reported that two

slavers landod thoir cargoes on Wednesday,
last. Five thousand negro insurgents at-
tacked Puerto Principe, making a general
raid through tho city. Tho Spanish to tho
number of four thousand attacked them, A
severe strugglo onsued, in which tho ground
was contested inch by inch. Tho insurgents
retreated in perfect order, having achieved
tho object for which ho mado the raid. They
captured and destroyed provisions valued at
fifty thousand doliant, and made good their
osoape. 1 ho Spaniards do not give any cs
innate ot tne patriot toss, xiieir own was
four wounded. They woro taken to tho bar-rack- s.

There is great dearth of provisions,
and conseaucntlv great misery, in Santiajro.
A patriot band which had been attacking
plantations tor some time past, defeated
Spanish roinforcementa that woro sent to
moot them. Cdl. Conimos, commanding the
Spanish forces, was wounded. It ia stated
as soon as preparations are ootnpleted the
patriots vim port uvciy luiacx oanungo,

Tho negro militia that mado the raid upon
rucrto rrincipe, enanicu a uumnor ot mini
lies to escape , from tho Spanish. The in
vestment of Puerto Principe is now expect
od. . Sales of confiscated property take plaoe
at auction. Jt h suggested that the police
make a requisition of tho slaves owned by
disloyal masters. Wore troops aro demand
ed from the interior. Tho insurgents are
increasing m numbers and activity.

Further Reduction of tho Debt..
Washington, Aug.. 2. The public debt

statement shows a reduction ot indehtedness
for the month of July, of S7.455.744: coin
in Treasury, $06,645,770 ; coin certificates,
!?3, 07,084 ; currency in the Treasury 23,
891,654; sinking fund, 11,932,137. The
reduction is less than was indicated some
days ago, for the reason that thero had been
advanced to the Pacifio Railroad Company
T.nc interest orvponus, amvucungio ?0oo,oi,

house ownea ny tne rowso party j in ca.
sey county, and shot and killed three men
and one woman j no other particulars.
This is the same gang that have been op-

erating in Anderson and adjoining coun-

ties.
New .York,' Aug. 3. European pa

pers give accounts of a new conspiracy
in Poland with the view of another revo-
lution.

ZZeatneky election.
Louisville, Aug. 2. At the election

In this city, to day, several rows occurred.
Firearms were freely used, but no !';?
lost. Demit, Democratic candidate for
Stato Treasurer, has a majority in the
city of 6000. Ills majority in the Stat
over Whitney, wid probably reach 45-00- 0.

The returns from various sectionf
indicate the election of all the Democrat-
ic candidates for the Legislature, except
probably, fifteen or twenty.

.m - m. a at

Long Branch, Aug. 2. President
Grant visited Uricksburg, N. J.f to-da- yr

as a guest of Robt. Campbell, President '

of the Uricksburg Land Improvement.
Company. He was rccctrcd with warm
welcome from citizens and afterward
presented with fifty acres of land. The
Piesident will visit Secretary Fish, athis
home on the Hudson, in a few days, pro-

ceeding thence to the White House a4
Saratoga. -

:-
-

Indictment of the Adminittratfazs.
Nfav York, Aug. 4. Resolutions wore

pa-oe- at the Tammany meeting last
night to hold the question of J?rifsb re-

jection of the claims of Irish American
citizens as a present intcrnatitnai one-tio- n

between this country and Great Brit-
ain, superior to those ariring out of th
Conflict between the two countries on the
belligerent rights of the North and South;
that the sympathy of the Democratie par-
ty U with the Cubans; that ao far as we
can, without rendering oumlres amena-
ble to neutrality laws, we will endeavor to-succ-

and comfort the struggling people
of Cuba; that if the administration, o
subjects iavolving the sovereignty of
American cit'zen-hi- p. would only exp-c- e

th alacrity wh'ch it has observed fo-w- arl

hunting Cuban refugees and tfetain
inz them at Fort Lafayette until they
. . .i i .loos t lie oim. oar national nonor woniu
be better viniiaatef, and a just demand
for sympathy be widilj gratified; that
the recent callages by the Spanifc Gov--
crnmcat ia Cnba. in the execution cf
American citizen without form of triaL
should have received the mot instant at
tention at the hand of Grant's adminis-
tration, such & would hare been given ia
behalf of outraged American citizen
Lad the Dcmtcra been at the head of
the gnveromeat ; that it ia in vaio for the
Administration, and against the withes af
the Cubat3 to zttcmpt to aeqnire their
island by part hase and so make thcaa
citizens of the United States; that it is
doty cf every patriot fo demand that the
Government awake from its rcfieent im-beti- lity

and endeavor at onee to right tie
American nation on these fiucJdiens of
outrage by British and Spaaish olacitl'
on the sovereignty of Am erica a ciitirea- -
ship.

Gov. Ilofiman sent a letter Faying that
onr Government has been disgraced" By
its failure to protect Americas citizen
against injustice, cruelty and oppression,
whether in Great Britain or Cmba, and it
in the miseion of the Democratie party rs
wipe out that disgrace, and they will !o
it at the next administration. "Let nir
have Peace" when the rights of Ameri-
can citizens are trampled upon. r

California.
Sax Francisco. An?. 2. The Dem-

ocratic Municipal Convention met last
night, and nominated S. F. Bntferworth,
temporary Chairman, and E. E. Round-sa- y,

temporary Secretary. A committee
jof three was appointed on permanent or-

ganization. After recess the committee
reported Dr. J. C. Short. Chairman,
Lloyd Tevis and J)r. A. J. Bowie, Yieo
Presidents. J. McGraghari and A. J.
Coghill. Secretaries. The Convention
nominated T. McCoppin, and sdjouTuel
to this afternoon. . .

1 he S. F. Commercial Association held
a meeting at 3 r. M. yesterday. The fol-

lowing is a report of the committee ap-
pointed to report a plan to mate time
sales of goods on notes, which, after
lengthy discussion, was adopted : - Re-

solved, That our agreement be signed" by
all mercantile firms in favor of settlement

y notes.
the same

except
tion. within SO days from date, for th
sale of all goods made after January st
1870, which agcrresate to the sum of
82G0. Rcfolved, T?at the breaking of
an agreement signed by any merchant
shall bo deemed dishonorable, and tho
name of such person shall be posted in
the rooms of the Association and also
transmitted to all members thereof. Re-- ,

solved. That the President call a general
meeting of the mercantile community of
this citv to consider the above resnlntiona.

New York gold 186)130 : 6-2-
0a ,of

IG2. 124 ; do. 1807 122?.
Wheat at New York firm for export it

SI 75; flour, GJ9j. -
Liverpool wheat 10s 8d.
Flour 800 bhls. Oregon mills, extra

$5 25 ; S00 bbls. ex. sup., $5 00 ; 400
bbls. Salem extra to arrive, $5 87.;

WMieatOrdinary, $1 55 ; pinched,
$1 55 ; good shipping. $1 72 ; choice,
SI GO; at clo.ee 1000 sks. milling SI 65

160; 500 sks.'choiee milling SI 75.
Barley Good old brewing, SI 35

SI 101 071; at close 1000 sks.
new, SI 05; 8S0 sks. do., SI 02f: r.

Oats Choice new, SI 60; California,
SI 451 65; Oregon, SI 601 70.

' An Adair county Iowa, inventor has
gone to Washington to get a patent for a
cannon that shoots fifteen miles.- - The
wonderful ball of this wonderful gun is to,'
bo of seven parts with six fuses. 'Tha
powder of tho cannon sends hc ball hum
ming two in lies irom tne rauzzie, ngnnog-fus- e

No. 1, which burns to the- - powder
in the ball in the time the ball travels
two miles,, when an explosion takes place
whicK sends tho ball two miles further,
where fuse No. 2 does its duty, and pnx
pels the ball two miles further, and so on
to tha end of the fuse and the fifteen
miles. , ;

The Enterprise pronounces tho report thai
the P. T. Company had begun the construe
tion of Locks at Qrfgon City, fadse,

not 20,000 people 1 Whoever built 200 miles or
road, costing $5,000,000, for aueb a handful of
people r (Sensation.) There are plenty or cities
that largo in the Knst, surrounded by cbenp land
aud numerous fillip's, that have not yet got rich
enough to have a railway ten, miles l ng. How
then can you expect outsido capitalists to Invest
$5,000,00ifor vour botiefit Fix percent, interest
would be 300.'000 a year, beside tho road could
not pay expenses of running, saying nothing of
depreciation and interest, wuore money is worm
two per oent. a mouth,"

V

If Holladay has the Hank of California or the
Central Pacific back or him, be may got as far aa
Eugene City, but tbtra the locomotlva must stop
lor want or rucl.

Again, tho fat of small towns Is to temporarily
dlo when a locomotive passes through them. Port
land and Facramento, both ends, will grow fat.
and Jacksonville loan, ir the history ir the Imiue
dlato effect of railways oa vlllagea la to bo cred
ited.

Oregon will sme day bo gridlronad with rail
ways, but not immediately.

Mn, Tcnstn. "What do you thtuk of the
Qrcgonians and their future f

Mn. Traim. " The honr Js too late for debate,
but I will boil down your bUtory In a paragraph.
The early pionrers were heroes. Half a century
hence you will be spokm of as the great column ot
progress. They wers giants in thoso days. (Ap-I'Uu-

) Six months tn tha UufTalo and Indian
trail, fiein foier and starvation, and six daya on
tho Pacifio Railway iu a Pullman Hotel Car, are
two distinct eras in civiliration, as shown ia my
epigram on the I'tiHman PmUco Car."

Train don't talk all of this incongruity
for nothing. Tho idea underlying nil of
this, is that the State muH help build
Railroad.1; must change its Constitution-g- et

into debt cover itself with mortgages
--scatter abroad it interest bearing Bunds

All very nice ; but it won't' wash here.
Mr. Tram we believe is a railroad dabbler
himself owns Mock in the U. 1. R. R -
a road built by (Jovcrumcnt and owned by
aprivatc corporation. he wants Oregon to
saddle herself with dbt, and build a road
which is to be the property of a few indi
vidua!. Perhaps Train would generously
consent to become a part owner would
find it as good an Omaha lots.

.V s I t a

it me in i iron u is sucn a non-payin- g

institution when built by private cash, we

are afraid it won't make large returns if
built by the State.

From Portland to Jacksonville, there
are more than twice 20,000 people more
than twice that number in the counties
which the proposed Kast Side Road will
bisect. Hero are name figures, based on
the popular vote of 18GS : Clackamas,
0,4 13, .Marion 12,20, Linn 11,510. Lano
7,4G0 Douglas 6,790, Jackson 0,050 To-la-l

51,205. This docs not include the
counties upon the Wct side of the river.
31 r. Train is welcome to these figures. We
hope he will avail himself of them.

Suppose the road built to Eugene, where
Traiu says it mut stop, its construction
can't exceed in cost two and a half mill
ions wont reach it. Six per cent, inter
est is 8150,000. Within the year of the
completion of the road to that point, Lane
county will singly pay it that sum for
freight; Marion will pay it a much hrgcr
sum, and Linn will double it. This ia no
idle speculation. It is calculated upon the
products now sent to market, as derived
from attainable and authentic sources.
Linn county will pay this year $150,000
upon her grain crop, add to this her bacon,
butter, eggs, wool aud other products, and
you may approximate what she pays on
exports alone. But tho marvelous effects
that all ra:iroada have had upon the coun-

tries through which they are built, show
that the capacity for production is the
true basis upon which to calculate the
business that a road will receive, and this
would multiply our figures many times.
Mr. Train thinks we cannot compete in
inducements to cjumigrants with Iowa,
Missouri, Kansas and Nebraska. We
certainly have a soil as productive. We arc
much nearer to the two gates San Fran,
cisco and Pugct Sound by which the
commerce of Asia is to enter. We can
get our 450 million pairs of boots, aud our
450 million felt hats to China quicker and
cheaper than they. The crickets do not
cat our crops. Our bridges are not torn ur,
our towns blown down and our harvest
fields inundated by tornadoes and floods
in July. Moreover,' aa evidencing the
comparative resources of Oregon and the
State3 mentioned our citizens have more
dollars per capital than they.

There brief amendments we trust 31r.
Train will read to his future audiences,
and give them the opportunity of a vote.

The Herald has a commercial editor,
and yet gives no market quotation of
State warrants. Do any of these warrants
reach Portland, or aro they all gobbled
up in the Treasury building at the Capi-
tol, where the facilities for buying' them
aro go good ? '

From tho Christian Advocate, we learn
that of 800,000 votes iu the 31. E. Church
only 150.000 have been cast on the Lay
Delegation question less than one-fifth- .

The result is close and undetermined,
the Oregon Conference was the first to
start the question ten years ago.

Albany, Oregon, in order to bo nhoad of every-
body, celebrated tho Fourth of July on Friday the
2(1.Quincy Herald. !

And many citizens after celebrating
here on the 2nd, celebrated in Salem on
the 3rd, and in Portland on the 5th
three times in ono year. If that ain't
ahead of everybody,' then we give it up,

tried military officer, was great mistako; and if
Mr. Wilbur will consent to return to his pot we
hope our Senators and others baring influence at
Washington will endcaror to have him reinatated
in a place which be has filled with to great advan-
tage to the Indians, the (lovernment, and this
portion t'f the country . Orryonian.

Humbug! President Grant has made

no mistake in the matter. Don't he
know that Wilbur can't run politics over
on Sinicoo to any advantage ? The mis-

take he made was iu ordering tho remov-

al of Simpson, Meachera, and Lafollettc
whose benevolence consists in dabbling in

the affairs of the counties of Yamhill,
Polk and Benton and in carrying, if pos-

sible, those counties for the Radical by

means of federal patronage. But that
was corrected after Williams made his
late hasty trip to Washington, ffhe in-

fluence of these men in these doubtful
counties is the slender thread upon which
"our" Senator hangs his hopes for re-

election. Tho h5pe that he will use his
influence to return Wilbur to his post
looks like a joke. Show William where
Wilbur can probably bo the instrument
of procuring a vote in the Legislature for
' my reelection" and ha'll make another
round trip to Washington in four weeks
to have him reinstated. Williams hadn't
any use for anybody who can't take part
in "Just fixing me.'

O, the times! O, the corruption!

Tnr. Comixu Stout Wkjteu.
The people of Oregon have a novelist
in their midst a story writer in disijuise-La- st

week he or she poured a stream of
pure cold water fiction through the col-

umns of the CorrallU Gazette. Like
most stories, this is about love, but a new
kind of love, as this extract from a tender
epistle of the carpenter to his Clara, indi.
catcs.

''I Lave never lorcd any ftrxalt except my re-

latione; and when my heart seemed drawn to
yon in aoch deep and vaggij lore, I regretted
that I bad ever ceen yon."

Clara comes back at her carpentier
and calls his hand thus:

Dear James : Let me throw off all female af-
fectation, and show a heart forever yours in bonds
of deepest waging love and constancy,

Clara Stewart.
Our critic congratulates Jim and Clara

on the swag of their love and the richness
and fullness thereof, and recommends
them to matrimony and Kane,s Imperial
toap.

Ah Oregon Poet " does " the late fire

at Corvallis. Here is the way he describes
the locality where the Saloons stood, the
morning after the fire:

'Twaa done! The purple flag of morn
Trailed o'er an ashen wilderness.

A single "bummer" stood forlorn
A pictnro of severe distress.

Like Marius that mused of old
Wt en Carthage crouched to Time and

Home;
His eye looked thirsty as it rolled

On bar-roo- m relics-crisp-ed and atrown.
Ah, me! what dreams were in that look

Of ycara on years of liquid bliss
Of morning drams that gently shook

Wight's cob-we- bs from that throat f his ;
Rich snifters strewn along tbo day

Like oases on the desert waste
Ddicious night-cup- s that delay

In moistened raptures on tbo taste.

Ths Governor accepted tho Dalles Military road
entire, but only traveled from tho Dalles to this
place, having taken the company's word as to the
oondition cf thetul&nce of the road. Canyon City
journal.

lie travels enough down this way to
make up for what he didn't do in Grant
County. lie can travel more in a, short
distance than most men living, havin
managed to do SCO worth on one trip
from Salem to the Penitentiary and back,
in December, 'G(i, and 43 worth over the
same beat on another occasion.

The Yacht Dauntless, Mr. James Gor
den Bennett Jr. master, recently made
tho passage across the Atlantic in the un
precedented time of 12 days 17 hours six
minutes and 12 seconds or in ono day of
average steamer time. The feat created
immense excitement among the friends of
this ocean sport. By order of the Mayor
100 guns were fired in New York City
over the event.

Whatever excuse there may bo for it in a mon
arcbial country, wheie the ballot is denied to the
laboring elass, there is none whatever for it in this
free land. Oregoman.

Will you stick to that when, through
the legislation of your party, four-fifth- s of
the laborers on this coast are Chinamen ?

The Anual Conference of the M. B
Church, begun itssession on the 5th inst.
at liiugeoe.

j for all sales of goods by proniissor
J iuJ,u era?clvcs to require
1

from all their customers, 'without


